
OUR OATS.
' Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be In the future as
good as outs that can be
made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds
aud dust Try our

"GLEAN OATS."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

SCRANTON. OLYPHANT, CARBONOALE.

i - -

BEWARE Of WIS.
THE QENUINE

Bave til initial !., B. CO. Imprint-

ed in each cigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY,
Diseases of tho Lower ISowcl a

Ppecialty. 308 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribuuo Building.

CFFICZ HOURS 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5.

JLEKS0xAL.
the

Cireeiuliilf hotel. AtlxntU' City.
Mis Lulu Mrtlarry. of Hom-sdul- U tf

eiit.-- i tainnU by .Mrs. K. J. MeN'ally, of
Uremi Klilge.

Miss Louisa Rouuht, of Wyoming uve-HU- f.

la eiitertuUiliiK Mlas Ui'ssle Ooodwln,
f South .Montrosi'.
Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Uarii. Kt. Rev. Bishop

lloban and Rev. J. J. li. Keelt-- were In
('iirboinlulo yestonlay.

Hon. John E. Koche will li'uve this
for CIiUuko on his way to the Dt.ni-crall- i!

National I'onveiitlon.
Miss t'ora Kinii has returned to hr

home, on Caiiouso avenue, after a visit
with frli'inls in Ulnghaniton.

1. T. I'Vllows and At. J. Onry. of the
Li.luwmv, l.uikawanna. and Western
foul olliee, will spend July 4 in New Voik
city.

S. I., t'allemler and daughter. Mabel, and
Miss Jennie Williams, daitKhter of Mr.
and Mr. J. J. Williams, will sail on Sat-
urday for a KuropeMii Innr.

Rev. D. M. Stearns, formerly rector of
Uriii'i- - Reformed Episcopal church, of this
tlty, Is to be lu re next Sunday ami preach
ul he (Ireeti KldKe I'resbytcrliiii church,

Harry Uriek. of New York. Is beltm en.
tertalned by Air. nnd Mrs. Arthur Curlu,
of Madison uveniio. .Mr. Hrlck was one
of the early residents of Scranton and Is
remembered ley all Hcrantonlans of n iiar-te-r

of a century ago.

Vrrv Convenient.
I lur store will be open Friday evenlnp.

riloves, niittM, ties, olltirs, cuIYh, bolts,
hosiery, etc., which are not excelled In
finality or style. Prices low.

Alears & Ilagen.

LETTERS GIVEN TO THE WIDOW.

Fntrirk C orcoran Hied Without Mnk
ins ii Will.

i'ntrlck Corcoran, of
the Twentieth ward, who was recently
asphyxiated with nas In his hotel on
rVdur avenup. left tin will, and his
widow was granted letters of adminis-
tration yesterday by Register of Wills
Hopkins.

Airs. Corcoran was represented by
Hon. John P. Kelley and C. S. Wood-
ruff as attorneys, and Colonel F. J.
Fitzslmmons represented Postmaster
Rt. F. Corcoran, of Duryea. and the
other members of the deceased's fami-
ly by his first wife. There was a con-
flict between the widow and her step-
children as to who should administer
the estate.

According to law the widow Is by
right entitled to letters of administra-
tion unless some good and Hiitllcleut
reason can be shown to disqualify her.
Nothing could be proved against her
nnd she was granted the letters.

Our store will be open until 10 o'clock
Friday evening, closed Saturday, 4th.
(.Irani! Union Tea Co., 311 Lack'a ave.

Ask Your Denier.
for McQarrah'a Insect Powder, 15 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

JUST A FLYER
FOR THIS WEEK.

Fine Russia Calf
Bals, Needle Toe,
all sizes and
widths, Goodyear
welt, up-to-dat- e, $2.50

Cannot get any more to
sell at that price.

& KQEHLER

410 SPROCE STREET.

IT MAY TAKE WEEKS

Concluded from Page 1.

earliest possible day and as persons quill-fle- d
to speak from expert knowledge that

you should jointly Investigate the slope
In which the accident occurred, hear the
stories of those who are reentrant of the
condition of the mine prior to the acci-
dent and all facts surrounding the falling
of the rock and coal, and after having
done so. report to me in writing at the ear-
liest possible moment, rlrst, what. In your
opinion, was the cause of the accident re-

ferred to: second, whether, in your opin-
ion, any precaution was omitted which
would have tended to prevent Its happen-
ing, und third, what legislation would, In
your Juilument. secure to the miners of the
slute Immunity from this class of risk.

it Is proper I should say to you that I
ask fur this Information solely for the
public good, and that the duty I ask you
to pertoim Is purely that of a volunteer
expert, willing to contribute to the public
service the benefit of his technical knowl-
edge of mining and mining enterprises. I
regret exceedingly to add that for this
duty there is no fund upon which we may
draw for the purpose of meeting your in-

dividual expenses.
1 would sugKest that you meet for the

purposes Indicated at the Twin shaft initio
on Monday, July li. at 1'.' o'clock noon.

OPINION OF A RESCUER.

Hints That the flosses Are Not Dis-
closing All Tlicy Know.

It Is u known fact that the mine
have emleuvored to suppress im-

probable theories which would tend to
raise fulse hopes In the anxious wutiii-er- s

and some are of the opinion that they
ore also even loth to disclose the little
favorable developments, which might
have this same vffei t, reasoning1 that
the company out of churity for the
bereaved friends does not. want to en-

courage their hopes until there is ex-

cellent grounds for so doing.
One miner wlio worked on tho rescue

force strongly intimated this in an in-

terview yesterday. Said he:
'1 was one of the gang of men who

decended Into the mines lust evening at
II o'clock. 1 wits sent to work ut the
face of the full in slope No. 3. From
what 1 learned, the other shift, which
was at work since 7 o'clock, had tdeurcd
away a great part of the fallen rock
from the face of the cuve. and shortly
before we caiiie down they hud cleared
havu.v the rock so that a small passage-
way was seen under the fall. This part
of the slope was about 20 feet high and
there was a high wall built upon the
light hand side. The rock in falling
had formed an arch, tho pices binding
upon each other, and through this urch
u cleur passage was seen. Alaloney,
Morgan and other bosses crawled
through the passage for about 1"0 feet."

"Did you or any of the worklngmen
go ahead In this passage""

"No, we did not; but the pussage Is
there. We could see the rail of the
track ahead."

"What did you hear the bosses say
when they came out?" was uskeu.

"I heard them say that if the fall
could he safely timbered that there was
solid roof ahead."

"How many curs of rock did your
shift move from the fa I IV"

"We loaded live cars. We were en-

gaged In standing props and collars ull
the night."

"lJld you have solid roof to prop and
collar?"

"No; we stood them against the fallen
rock and followed up tin- - natural urch."

"What Is your opinion of the method
of securing the passageway?" usked the
reporter.

"Well," aid the man, "Last night
was my last shift. I have a wife und
live children, and while I do not wish to
discourage anyone, 1 must look out for
my family."

"How long have you worked for this
company?"

"About ten years."
"What Is your opinion of tho hopes

of recovering the entombed men?"
"There are good hopes, providing- the

outer part of the shaft doesn't come
In."

"What do ymi mean by the outer
part?"

"1 mean that portion of the slope
around the 'air bridge,' which has

been bad and dangerous and bus
been squeezing bnilly."

"How many men worked at a time at
the fall?"

"Four men worked for two hours,
then they took a rest and were re-

lieved by four others. We would go
tip close to the top of the slope and
keep watch upon the working of the
mine ready to warn those who were at
work ahead."

It may be Inferred from this story
thut a passage way may be Henri il
through this fall providing the rock
continues to urch and does not move
from its present position.

TO HAVE CHARUE OF THE FUND.

Comniillee Appointed at l.nol Night's
.Mil mm Meeting.

At the mass meeting In Music rhtll.
Pittston. hist nlsht the following were
selected as a committee to have charge
of the relief und:

lit. Rev. Al. J. Hoban. coadjutor bish-
op of Scranton; William Council, pres-
ident Third National bunk, Scranton;
J. A. I.ineti, president First National
bunk. Scranton: W. F. Hallstead. gen-
eral manager Delaware. I,ucknvtinnu
ami Western liailroud company; Hon.
K. N. Willurd, juilrro of the superior
court; C. 1J. Simpson, coal operator,
Scranton; H. A. Cotirsen, colonel.
Thirteenth regiment; Abrain Nesbitt,
Kingston; W. A. Lathrope, superinten-
dent of the I.ehlkili Valley Railroad
company: Klmer I.uwnll, superintend-
ent of the l.cliigh und Susquehanna
Coul company: llev. John Finnen,
vicar general, Scranton diocese; Rev.
N. U. Parke, 1. 1.. Pittston Presby-
terian church; Thomus Ataloney, may-
or of Pittston; S. H. liennett. Theodore
Strong. J. It. Shirfer. A. A. Kryd-- n.

Thomas Mangaii. Andrew Hryden, K.
J. Ross. C. F. Holi.tn. A. P.. P.rown,
C. C. Bowman, J. U Cake.p. A. f ' Boyle.
Joseph (Mention, and Joseph Lnngford,
of Pittston.

A meeting of tills committee will be
called immediately to elect a chairman,
treasurer and secretary.

AVONDALE DISASTER FUND.

How the Destitute families Were
Provided Tor in ISttH.

Shortly after the great disaster at
Avundale in September. I SOS, a number
of gentlemen met and made a liberal
contribution to a promised fund for the
families of the victims. A committee
of the twenty first contributors organ-
ized by electing K. V. Wadhams, presi-
dent; W. I.. Wilson, secretary; and
Henderson Gallord, treasurer.

Among the first subscriptions receiv-
ed for the fund were the following:
Governor tleary, SSOU; Asa Packer.
$2,600; Hoard of Mold Brokers. $!!.S00;
Stock ff Exchange. I5,0UW; Pennsylvania
Coal comiwny. 15.000: City of Philadel-
phia, first day, $17.&U0.

During the first month about $155,-825.-

were subscribed. The committee
apiiolnted to distribute the relief fund

Y,
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was composed of Hon. If. B. Wright,
Cletirge Coray and Draper Smith. The
fund wa arranged to last eight years
and was distributed as follows: Wid-
ows were paid $200 h year in monthly
Installments, male orphans under 14
years, $100 a year; female orphans
under sixteen years, $100 per year;
aged or Infirm fathers, mothers or sis-

ters, $200 each. Young children receiv-
ed amounts determined by an examina-
tion of the particular cases. A certain
portion of the fund was reserved for
special requirements. The fund was
distributed in about the time agreed
upon.

AID FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Liberal Responses to the Appeals in
This I'ity nnd Elsewhere."

Secretary Atherton. of the board of
trade, reports having received over a
thousand dollars yesterday making a
total of $2,240 received up to li o'clock
lust night. He expects another thous-
and dollars before noon today.

The Tribune turned over $UO0 to the
fund. The Wilkes-Barr- e Record has
started a fund and acknowledged In
yesterday's issue the receipt of $155.
Uuroughs up and down the two valleys
will no doubt follow the example of
Wyoming which held a public meeting
lust night und subscribed severul hun-
dred dollars. The Corolan club, of
Wilkes-Barr- will produce the "Mik-
ado" In that city and Pittston for the
Lenotit of the fund und a local enter-
tainment will bet held In this city

Wednesday night next for the purpose.
The Pittston people held another mass
meeting In Music hall last night and
incieused their donation $2,000, making
$5,000 in ull that lias been subscribed
there.

RED CROSS SOCIETY WILL AID.

Philadelphia Will Assist the Widows
nutl Orphans.

This welcome lii of news came by
United Press last night:

Philadelphia. July 2.- -lt was decided to-

day by the executive committee of the
Associate Society of the Red Cross of
Philadelphia to appeal to tho public to aid
the widows and the orphans who are left
penniless by the minu disaster at Pitts-
ton.

The society will ship l.fRW plecei of cloth-
ing tomorrow from their reserve stock.
This Is only the beginning or a work whli--

must be carried on for several months,
hence the appeal to the citizens of Phila-
delphia for aid.

DARING HIGHWAYMAN.

Steals a Breaker Buy's Pay on Main

Avenue in Broad Daylight He

Eluded His Pursuer.

Wir'nm Weed, aged 19. of Dickson
City, a hliitepickor at the Leggett's
Creek breaker, was the victim of a
most daring highway robbery on North
Main avenue, at the city line, yester-
day afternoon ut 3.30 o'clock.

lli was on his way home with his
hard earn. 'd month's wages, amount-
ing; to $l.7.ri, und when near the city
line was set upon by a powerful man,
who pinioned his arms from behind aud
abstracted the pay from his irousers
pocket.

Al ter performing this during deed the
robber bolted down Alain avenue In the
direction of the Alurvine shaft, where
he succeeded In eluding young Weed,
who followed us speedily as he could.

AVccd reported the case lo Lieutenant
Sx-iliiia- and an effort Is being made
to apprehend the hold hlgliMuyman.
The description Weed gives of him Is
that he is 20 years of age. strongly
built, and wore a dark suit of clothes.

JULY FOURTH AT FARVIEVV.

Concert Afternoon mid Kvcning by
iSoiirt Band.

A spirited game of baseball between
the "Harmonies" of Scranton, und the
"Olyiihiint Browns" will he played at
Fai-vie- on July 4; the winning team
will awarded a cosh orize. In addi
tion to the other attractions, the follow
ing concerts will be rendered by the
Mozart baud of Carhomlule, ut 12.30 and
3.4i p. III. respectively:

MORMNii 'I i.VCHRT.
Alarch, "The. Waite Comedy Co.,"

A. H. Knoll
SchotHschc, "I Want Yit Ala Honey,"

"Morulngton" liorton
March, "Hun'alo News" J. II. Lamp
overture, "Frolics of the Imps".!'. I'arltun
Alarch, "Tenth Regiment" R. II. Hall

A FTKRNOI i.' Ct INL'KKT.
"Star Spangled Haiinr."
March. "Black America" H. II. Tlckel
"A Negro oddity."
overture. "Bohemian flirt" Balfe
Sung und Dance, "Conns' Delight,"

W. K. Rees
Overture, "Recollections of the War,"

Beyer
Clarionet solo, "How Can I Leave Thee,"

J. S. Cox
Ai r Varle.
March. "The Country Circus". .Thompson
Overture, "Poet und Peasant" Suppe

To Cloie on the Fourth.
After untiring efforts Messrs. Nelson

Teets and William Wldenor, represent-
ing the Scranton Clerks' association, have
received the signatures of all the leading
merchants la Scranton representing Him

clothing, hats, men's furnishings und
shoe stores, to close their respective places
of on July 4 ut 12.2 o'clock. The
association ask ull people of the city to
purchase their articles before then, as all
of the stores will be open this evening and
t'riday evening. The following the
merchants:

Kruiner, Bros., clothiers.
Samter Bros., clothiers.
Itosnibiirg Bros., clolhici'4
Krotosky Bros., clothiers.
Morris J. Davldow. clothier
I,unci- - at Marks, clothiers.
lirlesen, c'olhler.
Bell Clothing House.
Collin Hacked, clothiers.
I'emi I'lothlng und Shoe House--.

I.ehtliun A'r Co.
Heian Merrill.
Boyle & Mucklow.
lmis Conrad, gents furnishings.
Alex. Dunn, gents' f iirnlshiiigy.
Star Clothing House.
Bell & Skinner, gents" furnishings.
M. I'. AleCunn, gents' furnishings.
The Famous Shoe store.
Lewis. Rellly & Davldow, shoe stores.
Alyer Davldow, shoe store.
Shank & Koehler. shoe store.
OoMsinllll Bros., phov stores,
C. C. Net . shoe store.
Valley Ho'.ise S'-o- store.
K. --'. Leonard, shoe store.
Five Bros., shoe store.
The Stendard Shoe store.
Crouch Bros. & Beuty, shoo store.
N. II. iSoodman, shoe more.
Bannister's Shoe store.
Airs. M. K. Reynolds, shoe store.
The Kconomy, two storei.
Brown's Hive.
Fran'! 1. Christian.
Rememlier all of tlm stoles will be open

this evening and Friday night, und make
ull of your purchases then.

Special Kates on the Ontario aud
Western.

The New York. Ontario and Western
Railway company will "H special tick-
ets from all stations on the Scranton
division on nccouut of the national
Democratic convention to be held at
Chicwteo. Tickets will b good going
July 3d to Cth, und returning until the
Hth.

NO MEETING OF

SELECT COUNCIL

Democratic Members Absented Them

selves Purposely.

SAT IN THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

Reason For Their Action Was I$e-- j.

cause the Republican Majority of
the Police Comiuittcu Refused to
Iteport Favorably on the Appoint-
ment of Johu V. Koche as Patrol-uiuu-Olay- or

Bailey Is Indignant.

The Democratic members of select
council lust night absented1 themselves
from the meeting, and on account of J.
A. Lansing's absence In the old world
there were only ten Republican mem-
bers present, and for the wunt of a
quorum adjournment was tukeii ufter
City Clerk Lavelle called the roll.

At a meeting of the select council a
week ago a communication was received
from Mayor Bui ley appointing John C.
Roche, or the Ninth Ward, and Frank
C. Kailus, or the Tenth ward, patrol-
men. The nominations were referred
to the police committee which cmislstH
of Messrs. Finn. Wagner, Coyne.

und Chittenden. The commit-
tee met before the meeting lust night.
Air. AlcAndrew was absent.

The appointment of Karius was acted
Upon favorably by the committee, but
that of Roche was passed upon un-
favorably by the inujority of tho com-
mittee. Mr. Coyne argued In favor of
Air. Roche and refused to report un-
favorably. He alleged that there was
un unjust discrimination and he left
the committee room as quickly as he
could, circulated among his Democratic
colleagues1 with the result that they
got up, put on their huts nnd retired
into the city clerk's private oillce where
they locked the door, smoked cigars und
swapped stories.

TEN REPl'BLICANS PRKSKNT.
The hour for the meeting having d,

Colonel Sanderson took his posi-
tion at the chairman's desk aud the
nine other Republicans were in their
seats. Every time the door opened all
eyes looked to see if the Democrats
were returning but if they waited there
until now the Democrats would not
show up. The minutes passed until it
was nearly 8.30 and Mr. Chittenden
made a motion that the clerk call the
roll to see If a quorum was present. Air.
Chittenden said that he did not propose
to waste any time waiting for a quo-
rum, the absent counellmen knew well
what hour the meeting was called tor,
and he didn't want to sit around and
wait for them.

Colonel Sanderson said that there is
much Important business to be trans-
acted and he fnvured wailing a few
minutes Hongier. After live minutes
more had elapsed Mr .Chittenden arose
and moved to adjourn until next regu-
lar meeting which will be on July IS.
The motion curried nnd ns the Republi-
cans were going out they were met on
the stairway by their Democratic col-
leagues also going; out except a few of
them who remained behind and were
still exchanging stories.

According to the sentiments ex-

pressed by a few of the Democratic
members ihelr plan Is to break a quo-
rum at the next meeting, ulso, as a
way of coercing the Republicans Into
voting for the mayor's appointments;
and one of them suid that the trick
might be kept up as long as Air. Lans-
ing Is absent, which will be until Sep-

tember.

MAYOR KNOWS A WAY.

Mayor Bailey was seen by a Tribune
reporter after the meeting und hinted
thut he knows a way of getting along
without select council In the matter of
police appointments, and that would be
to designate, the men us specials. Ik-ha- s

been threatening to do this, in
thut way the men he appoints can be
put to work doing patrol duty and they
will draw pay from the city the same as
If they were on the regular pay roll.

The mayor, one of I he couneilincn
said, has donned his war paint, and is
going lo adopt means to bring select
council to time. He had two appoint-
ments ready last night if there had been
a meeting. One was the miming of At-
torney deorge S. Horn to succeed Col-

onel E. H. Ripple on the board of health
and William Hctzeroth, the

us sewer inspector on the West
Side.

i BEATTY

MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVENUE AKQ SPRUCE.

Are now sellinir their Tun ami .Sum-

mer Weight Hhoi's at a Cash
Cut Price bulc.

Men's Kcgtilar $5.00 and $5.50
Tan Bal.. now :.)).

.Men's tegular $1.00 Tan Hal.,
now $2.90.

Men's Regular $3.50 Tan Hal.,
now $2.0.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan lials.,
now $1.90.

Indies' Regular $3.50 Tan Bals,
now $2.IJ0.

Ladies' Kcgtilar $2.50 Tau Ox
fords, now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Hoys'
an J Youths' Tun Shoes ut u very
low price.

HOT WEATHER DYSPEPSIA.

Thousands Sutter from It at This
Season of the Year.

Hot weather dyspepsia may be recog-
nized by the following symptoms: De-
pression of spirits, heaviness and pain in
the stomach after meals, loss of flesh
and appetite, no desire for food, bad taste
In the mouth, especially in the morning,
wind in stomach and bowels, irritable
disposition, nervous weakness, weariness,
costlveness, headache, palpitation, heart-
burn. It is a mistake to treat such trou-
bles with "tonics." "blood purlflera."
"cathartics," "pills," because the whole
trouble Is in the stomach. It is Indiges-
tion or dyspepsia and nothing else.

All these symptoms rapidly disappear
when the stomach Is relieved, strength-
ened, and cleansed by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They should bo taken after
meals and a few carried in the pocket to
be used whenever any pain or distress is
felt hi the stomach. They are prepared
only for stomach troubles.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are en-

dorsed by such physlcinns as Dr. Hurland-son- ,
Dr. Jennlson. and Dr. Mayer,

they contain the natural digestive
acids aud fruit essences which, when tak-
en Into the stomach cause the prompt di-

gestion of the food before It has time to
ferment und soar, which Is the cause of the
mischief.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are pleasant
to take and uneqiiuled for invalids, chil-
dren and every person afflicted with Im-

perfect digestion. Jt is safe to say they
will cure any, form of stomach trouble ex-

cept cancer of the stomach.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, full sized packages at 50

cents. A book on stomach troubles nn I

thousands of testimonials sent free by
addressing Stuart Co., Alurshall, Allch.

The t'reatest nnd llest.
What is greatest and best?
Why, the Caledonian games, at Laur-

el Hill Park on July Fourth. First, se

they always do ns they adver-
tise. Second, becnuse they advertise
nothing but the best. Third, because
they give the greatest show ever seen
for the money, und fourth, because they
are home peop'e and the money made
Is spent at home, and not taken away

AGreatFunmaker
Cau't help laughing at
the effects produced by
looking through it. Made
to sell at 50c. Has al-wa-

sold for 50c. uutil
we took hold of them.
You know what that
means a cut in price.
This time cut in halt.
Away they go for

25c.

Writing Paper
You will waut to write
lots of letters while you're
away on your vacation.
Better take plenty of pa-

per along, b. Ward's
Linen Paper, 108 sheets,
ruled or unruled

15c.

Square Envelopes to
match. A package of

25 for 5c.

Well gummed. The kind
that "stays stuck."

REXFORD'5,
303 Lacka. Ave.

STEINWAY SON'S . .
4cknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the WarIA

DRCKEtt BROS..
ItkAMCHU & BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low a the quid.
Ity of the instrument will permit at

n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

from the city, as is done by professional
fan Irs.

The games this year will excel In
many respects those of the past, and as
they are becoming more popular year
after year there will no doubt be a
larger attendance than ever before.

Th?

Hostess
Knows that the decoratious of

her dinner table will be regarded
as retlccting her good taste and
judgment. An artistic and band-hom- e

Dinner Set will add much
to tbe eflccL

The recent productions in China
ol Haviland & Co. and Tlico. Ilav-ilan- d

are reuiatkably beautiful
and surprisingly low In price.
We have a number of their new
leading "Stock Patterns, " from
which We sell course sets or any
pieces desired. Whether you
purchase or not we shall be glad
to see you when you

Wulk iu und look around.

China Hall,

i
134 Wyoming Ave.

If we should make a display of fireworks it
would take the form of this design. "Right
Prices" are what we atrlve for wintor and
iummer, Christmas aud "4th of July." We
don't offer you soiuothlng for nothlnf. We
don't misrepresent anything. Our prices are
simply exactly "Rkht." You got full value
for overy cent you pay ns.

M'CANN, the HATTER,

203 Wyoming Ave.

Ladies' "KNOX." SAILORS, Stetson Agency

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Ave.

DIsMONQS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS 113 BRONZES, RICH CUT GL1SS

STERLING AKD SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVE.l WATCHES.

RERCEREAU & CONNELL

and Silversmiths,

130 WYOMINU AVE.

BALDWIN'S

I fll

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

I & CONNELL CO,,

424 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Baby Carriages at Surprise Prices.
The Best Value for the Least Money in this valley. See them.

AT NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Avenua.

n lis

Iin
01

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc, is being shows at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal 1 in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sun
yon will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS OEPT

Is replete with everything that is new

and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call iu and be convinced.

Clothiers. Hdtsra&Furnishsra

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Alfio the Cheapest.

' Also the Lariceit.

fii mm
Porcelain, Onyx, Rt:

Silver Novelties In Infinite Varl.t
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamotfi

fl. E. ROGERS,

eww.t"m.ker. 215 Lataaaiia AY3.

PROPERLY DRESSED 111

Are always our most satisfied custom

ers. They know what thev want and
appreciate the slvlish outfits we turn
out for them. After all there is a
great deal in beiiia jirocr!y drcsscQ,

and we nuke a business ofseciu'j that
you appear that way.

1!

416 LACXIWAlMi Uifli

JAMES MOiR,

Has Moved to Ills New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Eutrttnco on side next to Kirt National
Bank. He hus now Iu a

Comprising everything reoilxite. for flue
Merchant Tailoring. And the same can

be shown to ftdvautnge In his tulaa
dialy fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Hems

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest Id the City.

The latest lerprored farntsh-Ine- rt

end appartta for ittplf
eat, batter and egp.

223 Wyoming A.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and bnainen be deetro.-- d

through strong drink or raorphime. wbea
oan be our.J in four weeka at the Kenler

iou 728 Madison avenue. HcraMoa. Pa.
Cur Will Bear UvutbjMtoa. ,


